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The genus Cnemidophoms is charactcrimd by activc, widcly-foraging 
spccics (Urban, 1965; Asplund, 1970; MacLcan,l974; Itcgal, 1978, 1983). 
The westcrn whiptail, Cnemidophorus tigris (Stebbins, 1985), is no cxccp- 
tion, and might bc considered the archetypal "widely-foraging" lizard 
(Pianka,19%, 1970; Vitt and I'rice, 1982; I'ictruszka, 1986). In comparison 
with other lizards of similar size, C.  ligris havc rclativcly largc home 
ranges, move farthcr, and cxpcnd moro cncrgyon a daily basis (rcfcrcnccs 
below). Even in comparisor. with other whiptails, C. Ligris havc bccn 
describcd as having a "ncrvous tcrnpcramcnt" (Milstcad, 1957a, p. 430), 
being "nervous and wary" (Milstcad, 1957a, p. 438, l9S7b, 108; Echtcr- 
nacht, 1967, p. 456), possessing "extrcme warincss" (Scudday and Dixon, 
1973, p. 286), and bcing thc "most wary" (Mitchc11,1979, p. 1490). Their 
movements during foraging are describcd as "rapid and jcrky" (hlilstcad, 
1957b, p. lC8; Echtcmacht, 1967, p. 456). 

Enhanced stamina might be cxpcctcd to evolve as an adaptation to an 
active, widely-foraging lifcstylc. Thc purpose of this study was, thcrcforc, 
to determine whether C. ligris possess high endurance capacitics, as com- 
pared with other lizards. Secondly, ~f C. tigris arc exceptiorial in this 
regard, what are the morphalogical and/or physiological bases for tticir 
high endurance capacitics? I first rcview bricfly the cxpcctcd functional 
correlates or variation in locomotor capacity and thc literature that has 
attcmptcd to cstablish such corrclatcs. Ncxt, I compile thc available quan- 
titative data on natural khavior and activity of C. ligris, and compare this 
species withother lizards. Finally, 1 providc ncw data on locomotor capac- 
ity and activity metabolism 0." C.  ligris and several othcr species. In dic 
discussion, I attempt to evaluate the adaptive significance of thc Iocomotor 
capacitics ofC. tigris, then consider some general pattcrns in the cvolution 
of locomotor and its functional correlates. 
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Expected I;unclional Condates oj'Variatbn in hcomotor Capacity 
In this scction [ rcvicw bricfly the functional bases for variation in the 

czpacity for locomotor pcrformancc. This review suggests measurable 
charactcrs that would bc cxpcctcd to vary with pcrformance. Consider- 
ation of thc natural activitics of C. ligris suggests that cndurance 
capacities, as opposcd to sprint running abilities, might be exceptional. 
Maximal running specds of C. tigris, measured in the laboratory on a pho- 
toccll-timcd racctrack, avcrage < 13 km/h (F. 14. van Bcrkum, pers. 
comm.), about in the middle of the range of \ariation seen among spccics 
of lizards, including other tciids (Urban, 1965; Bennett, 1980; Garland, 
1982, 1983b, 1984, 1985, unpublished; Crowlcy and Yictruszka, 1983; 
I Iucy et al., 1984; van Bcrkum et al., 1986; Garland and Losas, in press; 
rcfcrcnccs thcrcin]. IIowcvcr, C. ligris may attain specds of at least 23 
km/h on a high-specd rnotorizcd trcadmill (Garland, unpublished; J. A. 
l~etcrson, pcrs. comm.), which is rclativcly fast for a lizard of such size. In 
any casc, I do not discuss factors affecting maxinial running specd; such 
discussions may bc found clscwhcrc (rcvicws and rebrcnces in Howcll, 
1944; Bakkcr, 1983, Garland, 1983b,1985; Van Valkenburgh, 1987; Glee- 
son and I Iarrison, 1988). It should be notcd, however, that functional links 
or tradcoffs may exist bctwccn sprint and cndurancc capacities, because 
many factors that a%ct one capacitywill also affcct the other (Bennctt et 
al, 1984; IIucyet d., 1984: but scc Garland, 1988; Garland et d., 1988). 

If any vertebrate cngagcs in activity that uses ATP at a rate greater than 
the maximum ratc at which its cells can produce it via aerobic (oxidative) 
pzthways, additional ATP is produccd through anacrobic glycolysis, with 
concomitant poduction of lactic acid. Through mechanisms as yet not 
fully undcrstood, production of high amounts of lactic acid, which is 
rclatcd to changcs in blood and intraccllular pII, leads ultimately to mus- 
c ~ l a r  fa t ipc  and hcncc cxhaustion (Simonson and Wciscr, 1976; Putnam, 
1979a, b; Knuttgcn et ul., 1983). Fatiguc may also bc rclatcd to more subtle 
cffccts of cxhaustivc cxcrcisc, such as fat ipc of ventilatory muscles, sub- 
stratc dcplction, dehydration, clectrcjlyte losses, hyperthermia, changes in 
muscle ccll pcrmcability, rcduced motor drive ("central nervous system 
fa:igucn), and/or failure of neuromuscular tracsmission (see Sirnonsen and 
b i s c r ,  1976; Putnam, 1979a, b; Knuttgen et al., 1983). Currently, no con- 
scnsus exists as to what causes fatiguc during various activities, but 
cndurancc capacitywill Iikcly dcpcnd on a variety of characters and capac- 
ities at scvcral lcvck of biolofical organization. - - 

The maximal organismal rate of oxygcn cnnsumption ( \iozm,) corre- 
spnds with thc uppcr limit to thc intcnsity of locomotor activity that can 
bc supportcd aerobically. Supplcmcntary anacrobic production of ATP 
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occurs when an animal cngagcs in activity that c~cccds its VO . The 
treadmill specd at which  YO,^, a attaincd is tcrmod thc maxima%robic 
speed (John-Alder and Bennctt, 1981). In some spcics, blood lactatc Icv- 
els begin to increasc at aworkload significantly below that at which ~ 0 , ~ ~  
is attained (rcfcrcnccs and discussion in Taigen and Bcuchat, 1984; but scc 
Brooks, 1985; Mazzco et al., 198E); this workload is tcrmcd thc "anaerobic 
threshold." Thc maximal aerobic spccd depends both on thc slopc of thc 
relationship between oxygen consumption and running spccd (termcd thc 
net or .ncremcntal cost of locomotion) and on irg . Both thc nct cost 
of locomotion (John-Aldcr et ul., 1986) and Qo,., (;acrcnccs bclow; this 
study) vary among species of lizards. 

An animal forced to run on a motorizcd trcadmill at a spccd highcr 
than its maximal acrobicspccd cvcntually exhausts. Thc Icngth of timc thc 
animal runs bcforc exhaustion can be recorded as a mcasurc of its cndur- 
ance capacity Bcnnctt, 1989; Garland and Losos, in press). In lizards, 
fat ipc is operationally dcfincd thc point at which an individual can no 
longer maintain trcad spccd, cvcn though givcn pinching and prodding 
(Mobcrly, 1968b uscd mild clcclrical shocking) as motivation (Garland, 
1984; IIuey et al., 1984; John-AIdcr, 1984; John-Alder el al., 1986; Garland 
and Else, 1987). This agrecs with the definition of fat ipc as "dccrcasc of 
working capacity duc to prcccding work" (Simonson and Wciscr, 1976, p. 
xv). In lizards, thc maximal acrobic spccd is a good predictor of the maxi- 
mum speed that can bc sustained for >15-30 min, and thc applicability of 
the anaerobic threshold concept is unclear (John-Aldcr and Bennctt, 1981; 
John-Alder et al., 1983; Bcnnctt and John-Aldcr, 1984; Taigcn and 
Bcuchat, 1984; John-Alder et al., 1986; Garland and EIsc, 1987; see also 
Taylor et al., 1981 regarding mammals). 

The maximal rate of oxygcn consumption ( i r ( - ~ , ~ ~ )  dcpcnds both on 
thc ratc at which oxygcn can be dclivcrcd to thc tissucs and on the maximal 
ratc at which thc tissucs can utilize oxygcn for oxidative phosphorylatiori. 
Thc rate at which oxygcn can bc dclivcrcd to tissues dcpcnds on the ratc 
at which oxygen can d f f ~ s c  from thc alvcoli into thc blood, thc amount of 
oxygen that a @vcn volurnc of blood can carry, thc ratc at which blood can 
be pumped through the circulatory system, the fraction of oxygcn that can 
be extracted from the blood by thc tissucs, and thc ratc at which oxygcri 
can diffuse from capillaries into cells and thcn into the mitochondria (scc 
Taylor and Wcibcl, 1981; Wcibcl et al., 1981; I'crry, 1983; Taylor, 1983; 
IIillman and Withcrs, 1985; Garland and IIucy, 1937). Thc ratc at which 
tissues can utilize oxygcn will depend on thc amoun: of tissue as well as thc 
oxidative capacity (e-g., rnitochondrial volumc density) pcr unit wcight of 
thc tissucs. Exhaustion obviously docs not occur immcdiatcly aftcr an ani- 
mal cxcccds its anaerobic thrcshold and/or maximal acrobic speed. In 
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cffcct, si~pplcmcntary anacrobic production of ,\TP cxtendd activity capac- 
ity, but lcads ultimately to cxhaustion. Thcrcforc, the capacity of muscle 
tissuc to producc All' anacrobically will also d e c t  endurancc capacity. In 
addition, the ability of an animal to cope with the deleterious conse- 
qucnccs of lactic acid production shorild affect its endurance capacity. 

From thc foregoing, an animal adaptcd for high endurance capacities 
should possess many or all of the following characteristics - listed with 
characters that might bc mcasurcd as indices of function: 

I.  IIigh maximal acrobic speed andlor high anaerobic threshold 
A Low incremental (net) cost of locomotion - limb proportions (see 

Mycrs and Stcudel, 1985; Uicklcr and Anderson, 1986; John-Alder et 
al., 1986) 

13 A high maximal ratc o f  oxygcn consumption - i ' ~ ~ ~ ~  
1) IIigh capacity to dclivcr oxygcri to thc tissucs 

a) Wcll dcvcloped lungs -lungs zc, volumc, vascularity, sizc of alve- 
oli, ttlickncss and naturc of alvcolar membranes (sec Perry, 1984) 

b) Largc hcart - mass of hcart or ventricle(s) 
C) IIigh maximal hcart ratc 
d) I Iigh blood ouygcn carrying capacity -hematocrit (IIct) or hcmo- 

globin (IIb) content of thc blood 
c) IIigh capacitj to extract oxygen from blood - Iargc arterial-venous 

dlffcrcncc in blood 0, content 
2) IIigh tissuc capacity to utilize oxygcn for oxidative phosphorylation 

a) Massive locomotor muscles (e.g., Garland, 1984) 
b) IIigh per gram tissuc oxidative capacity - maximal in vitro cata- 

lytic rates of cnzymcs involvcd in thc Krcb's cycle, electron 
transport, and'or fatty acid oxidation (scc IIochachka and Somero, 
1984) 

c) IIigh myoglcbin conccntrations in hcart or skelctal muscle (sec 
Ucnnctt et al., 1984; IIochachka and Somero, 1984) 

11. Capacity to tolcratc high conccntrations of lactic acid and metabolic 
acidosis 
A IIigh blood buffcring capacity (see Bcnnctt, 1973) 
B IIigh tissuc/ccllular buffcring capacity -muscle buffcring capacity 

[Castcllini and Scmcro, 1981; Parkhousc et al., 1985) 
C. Low filnctional biochcmical scnsitivity to FII changes - e.g., enzyme 

activity vcrsus pIl curvcs? 

I<clativc dcvcloprncnt of each of thcse components in a given animal 
should dcpcnd on thc capacity of that animal to pcrform various types of 
Itxomotor activitics. In addition to diffcring in the total amount of ATP 

they require, activities ofdiffcrcnt lengths and intcnsitics diffcr also in thc 
relative proportions of ATP derivcd from altcrnativc sources (scc, for 
example, I-Iowald el al., 1978). Endurance time at relatively low spccds, 
lasting many rninutcs or hours, will be fuclcd almost cxclusivcly by thc acr- 
obic production of ATP. Short-tcrm, intense, exhaustive activitics, lasting 
onc or a few rninutcs, wil: bc fuclcd primarily by the anacrobic production 
of ATP, but may also rcduce or exhaust cndogcnous storcs of ATI1 and crc- 
atine phosphate (e.g., scc Bcnnctt, 1982 rcgardinglizards), in addition to 
recruitingsomc amount of aerobically dcrivcd Am'. IIcncc, diffcrcnt types 
of "cndurancc" may bc limitcd b j  different rnctabolic capacities, perhaps 
of diffcrcnt musclc groups, in addtion to thc abilityof an organism to con- 
tinue functioning "normally" in the face of metabolic acidosis. Morcovcr, 
many 0 1 t h  above componcnts may bc functionally intcrdcpcndcnt. 

Cornparalive Studies olLocomo~or Capacily irr Lizards 
In this section, I rcvicw comparative studics that havc lookcd for cor- 

rclatcs of locomotor performance in lizards. Related s tu lcs  on snakcs 
(summarized in Pough, 1983; Rubcn, 1983), ampnibians (e.g., Bcnnctt, 
1974; Hutchison and Miiler, 1979; Taigcn et al., 1982; I'utnam and Bcn- 
nett, 1983; Taigcn and Pough, lS83; Withers and IIillman, 1983; llough 
and Catten, 1984; Pough and Kamcl, 1984; Taigcn and Wells, 1985; I:ulI, 
1986; Gattcn et al., 1992), and mammals (e.g., Taylor et al., 1981; 
Pictschmann et al., 1982 Yacoc et al., 1982) are not dlscusscd. 

Locomotor performance is highly variable among spccies of li~ards 
(Garland, 1991; Garland and Loscs, in press) and even among populations 
(Garland and Adolf, 1991). Maxirral (burst or sprint) running spccd (Bcn- 
nett, 1950; John-Alder el al., 1983; Garland, 1984, 1985; John-Aldcr et ul., 
1086; Avcry et al., 1987) and trcadmill cndurancc :at 1.0 kmh; Mobcrly, 

, c,Lson el 1068b; Bcnnctt and Glccson, 1979; Clccson, 1979,1980, 1981; ('1.. 
al., 1980; Glccson and Ucnnctt, 1982; k n n c t t  and john-Aldcr, 1984; Car- 
land, 1984, this study, unpublished; IIucy et d . ,  1884; John-Aldcr, 1984; 
John-Alder et al., 1986; Garland and Elsc, 1987) both vary by more than 
15-fold, whereas &stance running ability varics at lcast 5-fold (Bcnnctt, 
1980; I-lucy et ai., 1984; Garland, 1984, this study, scc RESULTS) among 
species of lizards. The functiona' correlates of intcrspccific variation in 
sprint speed in lizards arc not wcll understood (Garland, 1985; but scc 
Gleeson and I-Iarrison, 1987; Losos and Sincrvo, 1989; Losos, 1990a; Gar- 
land and Janis, 1993). 

Maximal oxygcn consumption also varics considcrably among spccics 
of lizards (Gleeson, 1981; W~thcrs, 1981; Glccson, 1981; Ucnnctt, 1982; 
Kamcl and Gatten, 1983; John-Alder, 1984; Garland, 1984, this study; Gar- 
land and Elsc, 1987; see RESULTS), and this variation would be cxpcctcd 
to correlate positivcly with variati~n in trcadmill cndurancc. Some prcvi- 
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011s data on "maximal oxygcn consumption" must be vicwcd withcaution, 
howcvcr, bccausc many of thc values appcar not to represent true voZmpx 
(comparc Mobcrly, 1968a with Clccson et al., 1980 for Iguana iguana; 
Asplund, 1970 with present study for C. tigris; Wilson, 1974 with John- 
Aldcr et al., 1986 for Trachydosaurus rugosus). Manual stimulation of 
rcstraincd animals, or clcctrical stimulation of animals rcstraincd or con- 
fined to mctabolic chambcrs, may not clicit \ioe,, Unless one can 
dcmonstratc that V Q  fails to incrcasc abovc a certain work rate (e.g., 
cmploys a "step tcst," Garland, 1984; John-Aldcr, 1984), it cannot be 
krlowri with ccrtairity that Qg,my has bccn attaincd (scc also Tayl~r et d., 

I 
1981; Taigcn and Wells, 1985). 

Bcnnctt arid 1,icht (1972) coricludcd thcrc was "littlc variation" in 
anacrobic scopc (= maximal ratc of lactic acid production) or anacrobic 
capacity (= total amount of lactatc prod~~ccd during activity to exhaustion) 
among scvcral spccics of small lizards, although variation in the timc to 
exhallstion was grcatcr. 

Although ncithcr trcadmill cndurancc nor distancc running capacities 
ftavc bccn quaritificd .n varanid lizards: most of which are active, widely 
foraging carnivores, thcy gcncrally sccm to havc grcatcr stamina than igua- 

I 
nians (Clccson el al., 1980; Glccson and Bennett, 1982; Bicklcr and 
Andcrson, 1986), tho~~gh this may not bc true ior all varanids (Glccson, 
1981). Summarizing his disscrtation work, Bcnnctt (1973, p. 686) con- 
cludcd: "Varanus arid Sauromalus (an hcrbivarous iguanid lizard) arc 
alrnost identical in mort factors affecting oxygcn transport and utilization: 
rcsting mctabolic ratc, rcsting and active vcntilat~on rate, active heart ratc, 
ticrnatocrit, blood oxygcn capacity and affinity, resting blood pII and Iac- 
tatc contcrit, blood bicarbonate and phosphate conccntrations and aerobic 
crlzynatic aetivitics in  thc livcr and skclctal musclc. The ptiysiological 

i 
s~lpcrioritics of Varanw arc fcw but critical: a cornplcx lung stri~cturc with 
a much grcatcr surfacc arca, cxccllcnt non-cart~onic blood buffcrs and 
high lcvcls of myoglobin in thc skclctal musclcs." In comparison with 
Iguana iguana, Varanus man~hemu~icus has highcr treadmill cndurancc, 
an incrcaccd oxygcn contcnt of artcrial blood and oxygen cxtraction from 
thc blood, and a grcatcr contribution 0." strokc volumc to increasing car- 
diac output duringactihty (Glccson et ~2,1980). Varanidsalso have a more 
complctc ventricular scptum than do othcr lizards, a condition which 
allows highcr t ) l d  prcssurcs and hcncc cardiac outputs, and is presumcd I 
to t ~ :  advantageous for activity mctabol~sm (scc .AufPcnbcrg, 1978; lxcgal, 
1978. Burggrcn and Jahansen, 1982). 

ljcrlnctt eL al. (1984) and IIucy et cl. (19841 dcmonstratcd that Ere- 
mias lugubris and E. lineoocellata diffcr significantly in treadmill 
cnd~iranct:, distancc rilnning ability, sprint spccd, voZ,,, rclativc heart I 

? 

mass, hcmatocrit, and anacrobic scopc and capacity - and in thc dircc- 
tions expected - but not in rclativc hind limb musclc mass, myoglobin 
concentration or citrate sptliasc (a Kreb's cycle enzyme) activity. 

A few studics have considcrcd intraspccific variation in activity mctab- 
olism (rcviews in Bcnnett, 1987, 1989; Garland and Losos, in press). 
Seasonal variation in stamina, parallclcd by seasonal variation in vanous 
cornponcnts of activity metabolism, has bccn Pound in two spccics of liz- 
ards (John-Aldcr, 1984; Garland and Elsc, 1987). John-Aldcr (1984 and 
rcfcrcnccs thcrcin) also dcmonstratcd cxpcrimcntally corrclatiorls 
between thyroid function and various compncnts or activity mctabohsm, 
including endurance. Schall et al. :1982) cxamincd ttic conscqucnccs of 
malarial infcctiori for actiwty mctatolism in fcncc lizards. Garlarid (l934), 
John-Aldcr (1984), and Garland and Elsc (1987) (scc also Schall el al., 
1982) have dcmonstratcd that individual diffcrcnccs in trcadrriill cridur- 
ance and maximal distancc run to cdiaustion rcilcct ind~vidual variation in 
a variety of organisma1 and suborganismal charactcrs. (I am currcntly pur- 
suing such studics with both Cnemidophorus tigris and Callisaurus 
draconoides.) Finally, Glccson and IIarrison (1988) havc dcmonstratcd 
correlations bctwccn sprint speed and musclc fibcr characteristics among 
individual dcscrt iguanas. 

A nurnbcr of studics that havc dcmonstratcd intcrspccific variation in 
either locomotor pcrforrnancc or morphological, physiological or bio- 
chemical charactcrs that would bc cxpcctcd to affcct pcrformaricc, but 
surprisingly few (Bcnnctt et d., 1984; IIucy el al., 1984) havc quantificd 
both pcrlbrmancc and its cxpcctcd corrclatcs in dilfcrcnt spccics of liz- 
ards. l~urthcrmorc, somc comparisons that havc bccn madc (e.g., varaids 
versus iguanians) may suffcr from thc confounding influcnccs of phylog- 
cny (discussions and rcfcmnccs in Jaksic, 1981; IIarvcy and Maco, 1982; 
Ridlcy, 1983; 13cnnctt et al., 1984; IIucy el al., 1981; I:clscnstcin, 1885; 
Garland, 1985; IIucy, 1987; Brtmks and Mclxnnan, 1991; Carland et al., 
1991; IIarvcy and Pagcl, 1391; Martins and Garland, 1991; Garland el ul., 
1992). 

Nalural Ailivily ojCncmidophorus tigris 

As do otticr active, widcly-foraging spccics (IIucy and I'ianka, 1981; 
Vitt and Pricc, 1982; Andrcws, 1964; Karasov and Andcrson, 1984; Nagy 
et al., 1984), C. tigris has a high ratc of encrgy cxpcnditurc in ttic ficld 
(Andcrson and Karasov, 1881; Nagy, 1982), as comparcd with othcr lirards 
of similar size. This high daily encrgy cxpcnditurc is largcly a Pi~nction of 
the grcater activity of C. tigris (cf: Ucnrictt and Glccson, 1079; IIuey and 
Pianka, 1981; Karasov and Andcrson, 1984), sincc rcsting mctabolic ratcs 
arc not cxccptionally high (Asplund, 1970; Andcrson and Karasov, 1981; 
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Bcnnctt, 1982; Andrcws and Pough, 1985; this study, scc RESULTS). The 
high natural activity lcvcls of C. tigris can be evidenced in several ways. 

Homc rangcs of Cnemidophonrs tigris are relatively large in compar- 
ison with other lizards of similar sizc. Uccausc it is difficult to comparc 
homc ranges estimated in diffcrcnt studies using diffcrcnt techniques 
(Turncr et al., 1969; Schoencr,l981; Christian and Waldschmidt, 1984), I 
do not hcrc prcscnt data on lii-ard homc ranges; the ~rcccding statcmcnt 
is a ~ ~ ~ ~ r a l i t y  based on comparisons of scvcral stlldics (Milstcad, 1957a, b, 
1961; Turncr el al., 1969; Wcrth, 1972; Kay et al., 1973; Clark, 1976; 
Krcknrian, 1976; Andcrson and Karasov, 1981; IIulsc, 1981; Satrawaha and 
UuII, 198 1 ; Brookc and IIouston, 1983; Christiar, and Waldschmidt, 1984; 
Mungcr, 1984; Anderson, 1986; rcfcrcnccs therein). Thcse studies also 
suggcst signifrcarit intrdspccific variation in homc rangc sizc in C. tig7is (cJ: 
Schwncr and Schocncr, 1982). 

Another index of animal activity under natural conditions is daily 
movcmcnt distancc (DMD, Garland, 1983a). Tne DMD of an animal is 
defined as the actual path Icngth of an animal's movements (i.e., not just 
thc straight-line distancc bctwccn pints of rcsighting), including all daily 
activities. 1:icurc 1 Drcscnts all available estimates of dailv movcment dis- 
tanccs of lizGds smillcr than 1 kr .  ~orncof  thcsccstimatis arc from dircct 
obscwation of markcdindividu& for thcir cntirc activc period, otl~crs arc 
cstimatcs bawd on mcasures of the mcan per minute o; pcr hour rate of 
movcmcnt m~lltiplicd by the avcragc Icngth of the activc pcriod for indi- 
vidual lizards. 1 havc no rcason to think that such dffcrences in methods 
d estimation of DMD bias thc intcrspccific comparisons made here. 

Cnemidophorus movc rclativcly long distanccs on a daily basis (Fig. 1). 
Thc highcst cstimatcd DMD is for C. iigris, but cstimatcs for C. murinus 
and C.  h y p e y t h w  are ncarly as high. In fact, DMDs of Cnemiclophonrs 
arc similar to or grcatcr than thosc of somc sympatric small mammals 
(Garland, 1983b). 

Pictn~szka's (1986) data indicatc that movcmcnt rates may be rela- 
tively invariant sca$onally and from ycar-to-ycar within a singlc population 
of C. tigris. IIowcvcr, cthcr studics indicatc that movcmcnt ratcs may vary 
among populations. For cxamplc, Andcrson and Karaso\'s (1981) report 
that C. tigris movc an avcrage of about 900 m/day, but Kay et al. (1973) 
obscwcd this spccics to move an avcragc of only 62 m during thcir entirc 
activi:y partly bccausc thc lattcr whiptails were active for a much 
shorter pcriod of timc (and scc Ihgal, 1983, p. 116). Moreover, Karasov 
and Andcrson (1984) have documcntcd approxirnatcly 2-foId differences 
in DMD for C. hypeqthms living in diffcrcnt habitats, due primariIy to 
di ffcnnccs in total actiyity timc. Parkcr (1972) rioted that juvcnilc C. iigris 
did riot movc as far bctwccn rccapturcs as dld adults. Daily movcmcnt dis- 
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FIGURE I. Daily movement distanccs (lergths ofactual paths dmovcmcnt) of 17 spxics 
of lizards snaller than 1 k . Closed circles arc insectivora and carnivora; hcrbivorcs are 
designa~ed"I1". Sources o f dam arc as folla.vs: Andis bonuir-, 6 g, 0.13 rn/min X 12 h = 
94 m/day (Bennett and Connan, 1979); Cdiraurus d r d e s , l O g ,  9.8 m/min X 5 h=392 
m/day for males, 2.7 dmin  X 5 n = 108 d a y  for females, f = 250 m/day (Anderson and 
Karasov, IS81); Cnernuiophorus hypeythrus in different habitali, 4 g, 56% or 78% timc in 
loconlotion X 165 or 136 n lh  of locomotor time X 9 or 3.5 h = 832 or 371 rnlday for males,  
764 or 73% time in locornolion X 59 or 7 3 d  of locomotor time X 9 or 3.5 h = 404 or 187 
rnlday for I~males (vertical dotted line with horizontal bars; Karasov and Anderson, 1984); 
CnemrdopAorur murinus, 55 g, 1.6 dmin  X 8 h =768 m/day (Bennett and Gorman, 1979); 
Cnernldophonu tigris, 17 g, 3 dmin X 5 h 5 900 rn/day (Anderson and Karasov, 1981); 
Ctenosaurc sirnilis 23 g, 7.61 m/n X 7 h = 53 dday (Garland, unpublishcd); Cydura cari- 
nuta, 670 g, 1.93 feeding forays/day X 149 m/foray = 288 d a y  (Auffcriber~ 1982); 
Dipsosmrus dorsalis, 6 g, 57 rnday forjuvcnilcs, 60 g, 169 m/day for adults (2 poinLs; dircct 
observa~ior of individuals for ent'rc active pcriod, Carlnnd, unputlishcd); Kgernicr cunning- 
hami, 240 g, 4.5 rn/min X 18.7 midday = 84 rn/day (Wilson and LEC, 1974);Eremicls 
lineoocellatu, 4 g, 171 m/day (R. B. Iluey, pers. comm.); Eremias lupbris 4 g, 184 &day 
(R.  B. Ilue;/, pers. comm.); Cambelia~dw, 36 g, 389 miday (Tollcstrup, 1970, p. 51); Gam- 
beliawislizenii, 41 g, 314 &day (Tollcstrup, 1979, p. 79); Ifebderma suspecturn, 500 g 215 
m/day (IIealh, 1961; but sec Jones, 1983; Beck, 1988); Ipanuiguano on Curacao, 860 g, 69 
&day (Ma-ken Lichtenbclt, 1991); Phryncsoma cornturn, 35 g, 47 m/day (Miilford and 
Bryant, 1979); Scelopow jarrooi, 14 g, 30 rn/day (Ruby, 1978); Uta stansburiana, 3 g, 200 
d d a y  ( I m ,  1965). 

tanccs ofjuvcnilc Dipsosaunrs ciorsulis arc also Iowcr than thosc of adults 
(Fig. 1; as arc home rangc areas, Krckorian, 1976), cnd DMDs appear to 
diffcr siguficantly among habitats in this spccics (Garland, unpublishcd). 
Thc forcgoing cxarnplcs indicatc that iritcrspccific comparisorrs of irid~ccs 
of animal movcmcrits should bc niadc with caution. Ncvcrthcl~:ss, it is 
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apparent that such mcasurcs as DMD and home range sizc rcvcal morc 
biological variability than can be accounted for simply by differences in 
obscrvation or mcasuremcnt technique. 

Existing mcasurcmcnts of the velocities at which lizards move in 
naturc arc compiled in Appendix I. Thesc estimates were obtained by a 
varicty of tcchniqucs, but gcncrally involvc watching undisturbed individ- 
uals for a fcw or scvcral minutcs - rarcly for most or all of thc active 
period - and dividing thc total distancc moved by tthc total timc of obscr- 
vation, tcrmcd "mcan vclocity" by IIucy and Pianka (1961, their Table 1). 
If  the total pcriod of obscrvation can k brokcr, into pcriods of inactivity 
vcrsus activity (locorrotion), thcn cstimatcs of "velocity moving" (I-Iuey 
and Pianka, 1981) arc availablc. Assuming thls is done relatively accurately, 
thcn "vclocity moving" is an cstimatc of thc avcragc spccd at which lizards 
walk whcn activc in naturc. For some studics, it is difficult to determine 
whcthcr a rcportcd valuc is mean vclocity or vclocity moving. Probably 
most of the liwrd movcmcnts obscrved in most studies wcrc rclatcd to for- 
aging pcr sc, but movcmcnts rclatcd to thcrmorcplation (e.g., Kay et al., 
1973; Wilson and Lee, 1974) or home rangc patrolling or searching for 
matcs (e.g., Karasov and Andcrson, 1984; Garland, unpublishcd) may also 
bc important. 

Not surprisingly, mcan velocities a-c generally higher for widely-for- 
aging lizartls than for thosc that sit-and-wait (Appendix I; see also Avcry et 
al., 1987). Widcly-foraging spccics, including C. ligris, tcnd also to be 
acthe for shortcr total periods of time each day than arc sympatric sit-and- 
wait spccics (Andcrson and Karasov, 1981; IIuey and Pianka, 1981; 
Andrcws, 1984; Nag. et al., 1984). As compared with othcr widely-forag- 
ing spccics, C. tigris is not cxccptional with regard to cithcr mcan velocity 
or vclcxity moving. Vclocitics moving of C. tigris oftcn cxcccd 1.0 kmhi 
ovcr short distanccs as animals travcrse opcn spccs bctwccn bushcs, but 
arc: much lowcr as thcy foragc under bushes (Appcndix I; Andcrson, this 
volumc; Garland, personal obscrvations). 

Materials and Methods 
Adult Cnernihphorus tigris, Callkaurus clruconoides, and Cambeliu 

wislzenii wcrc collcctcd by hand or by slip noose, 18-19 May, 1983 along 
thc northcm cdgc of Dalo Ilry Iakc, San Ucrnardno Co., CA (California 
Scientific Collector's Pcrmit #0746). I i~a rds  werc rctumcd immediately 
to thc laboratory at the Univcrsity of California, Irvinc, and housed in glass 
tcrreria with incandcsccnt lamps on 121,:12D prmitting bchavioral thcr- 
morcgulation. Watcr was always available, and crickcts wcrc provided 
periodically. All individuals appeared to rcmain in good health during the 
cxpcrinrcnts. 
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All whole-animal mcasurcs wcre made at 4WC, ncar thc mcan or 
modal field body tcmpcrature of C. tigrk, C. draconoides, and C. wislize- 
nii (Mcdica, 1967; Pianka, 1970; Asplund, 1974; Muth, 1977; Andcrson 
and Karasov, 1981; Crowlcy and P.ctruszka, 1983). Two mcasurcs of loco- 
motor performance wcrc recorded. Maximal distancc run was rccordcd by 
chasing individuals continually and at top spccd around a circular track 
until exhaustion (Garland, 1984). Individuals wcrc tcstcd on cach of two 
days; higher performances wcrc analyzed. Endurancc capacity was mca- 
sured as the length of timc individuals could niairrta~n a constant spccd on 
a motonzcd trcadmill (scc Garland, 1984). Initial endurar~cc trials wcrc 
conducted at 1.0 kmh, a specd thdt cxhausts most lizards within minutcs 
or at lcast within an hour (e.g., Garland, 1984; John-Aldcr, 1984; John- 
Aldcr etul., 1986; Garland and Ehc, 1987). IIowcver, this spccd failcd to 
cxhaust adult C.  tigris, so all individuals werc tcstcd at a trcad spccd of 1.5 
k m h  on a 20% incline (risc/run). 

Maximal ratcs of oxygcn consumption ( \jo2,,l wcrc obtaincd from 
animals .ittcd with light-wight, transparent plastic masks (upstream from 
oxygen and carbon dioxide analy~crs) as thcy ran on the trcadmill through 
a stepped scrics of increasing speeds (Garland, 1954; John-Alder, 1984). 
Maximal oxygcn consumption was ydgcd to havc bccri obtaincd whcn fur- 
thcr increases in trcad speed produced no furthcr incrcascs in VO,. A 
continual record of % oxygcn was madc on a strip chart rccordcr; thc high- 
est stable segrncnt of at lcast two ninutcs in Icngh was analy~cd by polar 
planimctry (Garland, 1934). Each individual was tcstcd on two days; 
highcr valucs arc rcportcd as i r ~ , ~ ~ .  

Maxmal acrobic spccds (MAS = spccd at which \ioZm is attained) 
wcrc est.matcd by noting thc lowest trcadmill spccd abovc wrrich VO1 did 
not increasc. Thc highcr spccd fmm thc two trial5 is rcportcd as MAS. 
Bccause C. draconoicles and C. wislizenii gcncrally wo111d not maintain 
evcn, colstant paccs at various spccds while wcaring a mask, MASS could 
not be dctcrmincd. 

Standard ratcs of oxygen consumption (SMlI) wcrc rccordcd as ani- 
mals (fasted 2 days) rcstcd ovcmight (> 12 h), in thc dark, in flow-through 
metabolism chambcrs (dctails in Garland, 1984). 

Animals wcrc sacriliccd by decapitation, and hcmatocrit (Iict) and 
hemoglobin (I1 b) contcrit of thc blwd wcrc dctcrmincd in duplicate from 
blood samplcs taken from thc scvcrcd ncck (Garland, 1984). Whole hcarts, 
livers (minus contents of gall bladder), and thc cntirc mass of right thigh 
muscle wcrc disscctcd frcc and weighed. 

All data (cxccpt MAS, I-Ict, and IIb) wcrc log-transformcd bcforc sta- 
tistical analysis. This proccdilrc hclpctl to achicvc homogcncity of 
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variances (e.g. ,  Fig. 2, andlor linearity on log-log plots (e.g., Fig. 4) versus 
body mass. Rcported means are antilogs of meins of logs. 

- C. dracbnoides 
' ' 1 ' ' ' ' ' 1  
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FIGURE 2. Maximal distances run around a circular track when chased to exhaustion for 
10 syccics of lizards: Cdsaurur; d r a c d s ,  Cnemulophorur tigtis, Ctenosarra sirnilis, 
Eremias lineoocellafa, four Camhelia wirlizenii ("G"), one Phrynosoma coronaturn ("I"'), 
onc Phrynosoma platyrhinos ("I"'), onc Sauromdus obesus ("S"), Tupinambis nigropuncta- 
 AS, hrec Uma imrnafa ("U). 

Rcsults 
Thc avcragc distance running ability of C.  tigris is hghcr than that of 

any spccies yct tcstcd, including thc much larger tciid Tupinambis nigro- 
pumtalus (Fig. 2 ) .  Whcn chased continually around thc circular track, C.  
tigns ran an avcragc of 93 m (Fig. 2; n=24, rangc = 58 to 239 m). These 
trials lastcd an average of 3.63 rnin (n=23, range = 1.75 to 18.3 min). Dis- 
tance running abilities of othcr species, including C. murinus, rcportcd by 
other workcrs using slightly hffcrcnt methods, are also less than those 
reportcd hcrc for C.  iigris (Bcnnctt, 1980; IIucy el al., 1984). 

Trcadrnill cndurancc capacitics of C. tigris arc also high. Preliminary 
tcsts indicatcd that adult C .  tigris could maintain a speed of 1.0 k m h  
indcfinitcly, i.e., for onc or two hours or more. Subsets of individual C. 
tigns wcrc tcstcd at higher tread spccds: scvcral individuals could main- 
tain 1.5 or 2.0 km/h fcr morc than onc hour, andonc individual maintaincd 
1.5 irn/tr for 2 hours and 34 rnin. IGnally, all individuals wcrc tested twice 
cach at 1.5 kmh with thc treadmill incincd 20%. Endurance timcs at this 
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FIGURE 3. Maximal acrobic speeds of 15 species of lizards. Thc rcgrcssion of rnaxirnd acr- 
obic speed on log 10 body mass is not significant either for all :5 species (3  = 0.019, P > 
0.50) or for 14 species, excluding C. ti@ (? = 0.139, P > O.lO).Sour- of data arc as fol- 
lows: Ameiva/esliva, 25 g, 0.9 kmh (11. A. darns, pcrs. cornm.); Amhlyrhynchur rris~afus, 
580 g juvenilc, 1.0 km/h (Gleeson, 1979); Amphiboluncr nuchak, 28g, 1.0 km/h (Garland 
and Else, 1987); Cnemrdaphorur murinur, 55.2 g, 0.3 km/h (Ilennctt and Clccson, 1979); 
Cnemrdophorus tigris, 21.8 g, 146 km/h (this study); Cmlophus subcrirrtatw, 3,885g. 1.0 
km/h (Gleeson, 1979); Lhpsosrrrrrus dorsdis, 51.3 . 0.96 kmlh (John-Alder and Ucnnclt, 
1981); Ge~honotw mult icari~hu,  25 g, 0 3  kmh &ohn-Alder, ~npublishd, citcd in Don- 
nett,1983) llelodetmusurpectum, 461g, 1.03 krnh (John-Aldcr et al.,1983); Iguana iguana, 
709 g, 0.5 bn/h (Glceson et d., 1980); Trnchydosmtnrr rugosus, 526 g, 0.67 krnh (Johrr-Al- 
der et aI.,:986); Tupinambis nigropuncta~us, 865 g, 1.0 km/h<Bcnnctt and John-Aldcr, 
1984); Urmastix aegyptiur, 1,103 g, 1.1 krnh (Drni'cl and Rappcport, 1976); Varanw ex- 
unthmfinrs ,  1,025 g, 1.2 kmh (Gleeson et &., 1980); Varanw saloator, 505 g, O.Skm/h 
(Cleeson, 1981). 

workload rangcd from 7.3 to 69 rnin (n=23, f =23 min). An approximatcly 
10-fold range of individual variation in treadmill endurancc is common for 
lizards (Garland, 1984, unpublishcd; John-Alder, 1984; Garland and Elsc, 
1987). 

Callisauncs maintaincd a treadmill s p e d  of 1.0 km/h for an avcragc of 
only 7.1 rnin (n=20, rangc = 3.4-183 rnin). Cambeliawcre gcncrally unco- 
operative on thc treadmill, oftcn turning to bitc; thc bcst individual that 
ran to apparent cxhaustim maintaincd 1.0 kmh for 53 min. Most othcr 
species of lizards I have tcstcd cxhdust within mir~titcs at this spccd (Gar- 
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land, 1984, unpublished; John-Aldcr et al., 1986; but see Bickler and 
Anderson, 1986; Gzrland and Elsc, 1987). Even T. nigropunctatus 
cxhnists within about 5-30 min or more at 1.0 k m h  (Bennett and John- 
Aldcr, 1984); howcvcr, the Tupinambls measured were captive animals 
that may havc cxpcricnccd a dccrcasc in activity capacity (Ucnnctt and 
John-Aldcr, 1984; butscc Glccson, 1979; Taigcnet al., 1982; Garland el al., 
1987). Cnemidophor~s murinus cxhansts in less than 5 min at only 0.5 
km/li (Bcnnctt and Clccson, 1979). Ameiua jestiva also appcars to have 
lowcr cnd~~rancc capacities than docs C. ligris (van Ucrkum el al., 1986 
and I{. 13. IIucy, pcrs. comm.). 

Estimatcd maximal acrobic speeds of C. tigris averaged 1.46 f 0.347 
kmh (f SD, n = 21, rangc = 0.9 to 2.3 km/h; 95% confidence interval = 
1.30 - 1.62), which is highcr than for any lizard yet tcstcd, including three 
tciids (Fig. 3). Maximal ratcs of oxygcn consumption averagcd 86.2 ml 
O,h (n = 20, f body mass = 22.5 g), also significantly highcr than for any 
lizard yct mcaqurcd at 40°C (Fig. 4; but sce Uicklcr and Anderson, 1986). 
Aniysis of covariancc comparing C. tigris with A. nuchulis (n = 57, Garland 
and Elsc, 1987), C. dmwnoides (n = 17, this study), C. similis (n = 18, Car- 
land, 1984), and A.{estiva (n = 8,  van Berkurn et d.,  1986and B.  A. Adams, 
pcrs. comm.) indicatcd no significant hctcrogcncity in slopcs among spe- 
cics, but significant diffcrcnccs in clcvation, with C. t i g r ~ s  bcing 
sign ficantly highcr than any othcr species (P c 0.001). Dipsosaum h r -  
salis arid C.  murinus wcrc not includcd in thc ANCOVA because original 
data wcrc ~lnavailablc and C. wislizenu was excludcd because n = 3, but 
thcsc spccics clcarly havc a lower \iop,, than docs C.  L1gri.s (Fig. 4). 

Standard mctabolic ratcs (Fig. 51 avcragcd 6.29 ml O,/h (n  = 20, 
f body mass = 20.9 g). Thc SMR of C. tigris IS highcr than in the syrn- 

patnc iguanians C. draconoides and D. dorsalis, higher than an Australian 
dcscrt iguanian (A. nuchalis), and highcr than the general allometric equa- 
tion for lizards (Andrcws and Pough, 1985). IIov~cvcr, the SMR of C. ligris 
is not significantly difkrent from that of sympat-ic leopard lizards or juve- 
nile C.  sirnilis, a tropical iguanian (see Fig. 5). 

t Icmatocrit and hemoglobin contcnt of thc blood of C, tigris f d i n  the 
u p p r  1/3 of the ran@ of variation found among lizards (Fig. 6). I-Icmat- 
writ (31.8%) is highcr than rcportcd for Tupinadis nigropunctatus (25%; 
IIlastala et al., 1985), thc only othcr tciid for which ddta arc available. 
I Iowovcr, C. t igt is  docs not havc a largc hcart for its size (Fig. 7). The thigh 
muscles of C. tigris arc also not tinusllally largc. Thigh muscles masses (in 
% body mass) for 20 g (unlcss othcrwisc noted) lizards are as follows: 
Amphibolums nuchclis, 2.13% (Garland and Else, 1987); Clenosaura 
sirnilis, 2.49% (Garland, 1984); Callisatnu. draconoides, 3.48%, Carnbelia 
wislizenii, 3.00%, C .  ligris, 2.59% (this study); Cyclura nubila, 3.03% 
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FIGURE 4. Maximal rates of oxygcn mnsurnption for eight spccics of lizards mcasyrcd at 
40°C. Lines rcprcscnt intraspezific allornelric equations w h c ~  body mass and VOz, 
ranges were available. Sources ordata are as follows: Ameiua festioa,,24.1,73.9 ml 02/h (van 
Bcrkum etal., 1986 and B. A. Adams, pcrs cornrn.; I used highat V 0 2  for cach individual 
at either 35.38 or 40'C); Amphihdun*; nuchaiis (Garland and Elsc, 1987); Callisarw dra- 
cof lo ih ,  17.2 g, 40.7 ml 0f i  (:his study); CnemKiophorw murinus 55.2 g, 90.0 ml O f i  
(Bennett and Clecson,1979); Cnemldophrur tigrir, 22.5 , 86.2 ml Oz/h (this study); 
nmmarra sirnilis (Cdand, 1984); Dtpsosaunu dasnlu ?Bennett and Dawson, L972; 
John-Alder and Bcnnctt, 1981); Gambelia wislizenii, 38.4 g, 1110 ml O h  (his study). 

(1,176 g, K. A. Christian, pcrs. comm.); Dipsosaurus dorsalis, 2.44% (46.9 
g, Garland, unpublishcd); Scelopow magisrer, 2.57% (31.0 g adult, onc 
individual, Garland, unpubIished), Varanus olivaceus, 3.70% (2,031 g, 
Auffcnbcrg, 1988). 17inallj, Iivcr size of C. ligris is rlot outstanding. Liver 
masses ( ~ n  % body mass) for 20 g lizards arc as follows: Amphibolurus 
nuchalis, 2.53% (Garland and Else: 1987); Arnphibolunu. uitliceps, 2.55% 
for 298 g animals (I? L. Elsc, pcrs. comm.); Anolis ccrrolinensis, 1.8-3.9% 
for 1-8.5 g animals Dcssal~cr, 1955); C. draconoirles, 1.02% (this study); 
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ITICURE 5. Standard rates of oxygen consumption of lizards at 40'C. Lines represent in- 
~raspccilic allomctric equations where ranges of body mass and SMR were available. 
Andrws and Pough (1985) is for all bards under standarc conditions at 4O'C. Sources of 
data arc as follows: Amphih01uru.s nucholis (Carland and Else, 1967); Cnllisarrus dra- 
c o n o i l s ,  17.2 g, 3.98 ml 0-rlh (this study); CneMdophorustigris, 20.9% 6.29 ml O h  (Chi 
study!; Ctenosmra similis (Garland, 1984); I)rps~saurur dorsdis (John-Alder, 1983,1981); 
Cade l ia  Loirliznii, 29.6 g 8.91 rn10#1 (his study). 

Cnemidop/wrus sedinealus, 2.5 1% for 5.5 g animals (Uracklin, 1978); C.li- 
gris, 1.98% (this study); Ctenosaura similis, 2.21% (Garland,1984); 
Cyclgra nubila, 2.92% (1,176 g, K. A. Christian, pcrs.comm.); Dipsosauw 
dorsa l i s ,  1.54-1.77% for 56 g animals (John-Alder, 1984); Egernia cunning- 
hml, 2-3% (all si;~cs, Barwick and Bryant, 1966); G. wislimnii, 1.58% (this 
study); IIydrosauw pustulosus, 1.6% for = 750 g animals (Auffcnbcrg, 
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FIGURE 6. Iiistograms of hernatocrit and hcmoglobin content of lirard blood. Data arc 
from Pough (1979, 1980) with Ao following additions; hematarit in %, hemoglob~n in 
dl00 rnl ofblood: Amphibolururnucholis, 20.7,6.95 (Garland and Elsc. 1987); C d i r m w  
d r d ,  29.2, 10.86 (this study); Cnemidophonrr tigris, 31.8,10.69 (this study); C h o -  
saum sirnilis, 27.9.7.06 (Garland 1984); Eremias lineooceUnta, 24.4, no data (Bennett el al., 
1984); Ermiar lugubris, 30.1, nodata (Bennett ef d., 1984); Cambelia wislimii, 23.3,9.83 
(this study); Sceloporur occdendi.9, 32.3, 7.3 (Schall et d. ,1982; I used overall literature 
mean values of 34.1 and 8.7 for this species); Tupinambis nigopunctufw, 25, no data 
(I-Ilastalaet d., 1985); Ulastansbu~na, 3 4.7, 10.28 (IIadley and Burns, 1968); Varanus ex- 
mtkmotinrs, 31, no data (Clceson et al., 1980). Agama agama (not includcd in histograms) 
also have higher hematocrits and hernoglcbin levels than do C ligris (J. J. Schall, prs .  
cornrn.). 

1988); Sceloporus jarrooi, 1.35-4.1% for 7-30 g anirral (Goldbcrg, 1972); 
Scelopom magister; 0.95% for onc 31 g animal (Garland, unpublislrcd); 
Scelopor~s occidentalis, 3.06% (Garland, unpultl~shed); Takydromus 
tachydrcmoides (scc Tclford, 1970); Varanus oliuaceus, 1.89% (scc 
Auffenberg, 1988, p. 58); Vuranus salvalor, 2.64% (scc Auffcnhrg, 1988, 
p. 58). 

Relative hiridlimb lcngths (Pianka and Parker, 1972) and hindlimb 
spans (152 f 1.6% ofsnout-vent length, js f SEM, Carland, unpublished) 
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FIGLIiE 7. Log-log plot of hcart mass vcrsus body mass for lizards (cf: Seymour, 1987). 
Lines rcprcscnt in~raspccific allomctric equations whcrc body mass and heart mass ranges 
were available. Sourccs oidata arc as iollows (mean body mass in g, mean hcart mass in g): 
Amp/~ibolurur nuchalis, 9.71, 0.0330 (Carland and Else, 1987); Amrhibolurus vilticeps, 
298, 0.833 (I! 1.. Elsc, pcrs.comm.); Awl is  rristatellus, 734, 0.0141 (Garland, unpubl.); 
CaUiszurur drumwides, 11.31, 0.0275 (this study); Cnermdaphorur ti@, 20.43, 0.0496 
 his stud ) Drpsosarncr dorsalis, 56, 0.104-0.125 (seasonal variation, John-Alder, 1984); 

; Erernw meoocellafa, 2.28, 0.0052 (Bennett et d., 1984, "E"); Eremias lugubris, 2.76, 
0.0077 (Ibnnctt el d.. 1984. "E"); Camhelia wislizenii, 38.35, 0.0967 (this study); Sce- 
loporus mogister, 31.0, 0.0765 (onc individual, Garland, unpublished); Smloporur 
occidmtdis, 10.04, 0.0228 (Carland, unpublishcd); Truhydosaunrs w g w ,  508, 1.429 
(John Alder and Garland, unpuhlishcd, 'T'); Varanur gilleni, 5.54, 0.0266, Varanus 
merlenri, 1320,3.98, Varanus tristis, 114,0.288 (John-Aldcrand Garland, unpubhshcd, one 
individual of each species, 'V"). 

of C. tigris arc also ~lncxccptional for lizards (c/: Garland, 1984, 1985; 
John-Alder el al., 1986). 

Endurance capacities of C. tigris, as measured in the laboratory, arc 
high in comparison with other lizards (Fig. 2), including thrcc other tciids. 
I therefore conclude that C.tigris docs in fact possess an cxccptional 
endurance capacity, which is not always characteristic of its cladc. It should 
be remembered, howcvcr, that in comparison with thc total numbcr of 
cxtant lizard species, the available data basc is vcry Imitcd! Clcarly, data 
on other arid habitat Cnemdophorurr are needed. Maximal sprint spccds 
of C. t i g d  arc probably higher than avcragc for lizards in gcncral (com- 
pared with > 100 lizard spccies for which data are available; Garland, 
unpublished), but probably are not as exccptional as thcir endurance 
capacities 

The high endurance capacities of C. tigris arc at Icast partly attribut- 
able to a high maximal rate of oxygen consumption. A high \jo2mu lcads 
to a high maximal aerobic s?ccd, and hence a greater range of spccds that 
can be sustained acrobically. It would bc of intercst to determine whcthcr 
C.tigris also has a low nct cost of transport, which would contribute f~irthcr 
to a high maximal aerobic spced (cJ: John-Aldcr et al., 1986). - - - 

Is there an obvious encrgctic cost associated with thc high \io,, of 
C. tigris? An affirmative answcr to this question has bccn suggcstcY by 
comparisons among specics and among highcr taxa of vcrtcbratcs, bccausc 
such comparisons suggcst a ncccssary corrclation bctwccn standard arid 
maximal rnctabolic rates (Bennctt a ~ d  Rubcn, 1979; Taigcn, 1983; Walton, 
in press). Standard rates of oxygcn consumption of C. iigris are highcr than 
averagc for lizards in general, but similar to thosc oT some othcr lizards 
with lower endurance and \iopmU (cf: Figs. 4 and 51 .  Loumbourdis and 
IIailey (1985) report a posltive corrclation bctwccn rcsting and "activc" 
rates of oxygcn consumption among spccics of lizards; howcvcr, man) of 
the values for "activc" 0, consumption clcarly did not rcprcscnt \io,,,. 
Taigen (1983) rcports a positive correlation between rcsting and "maxi- 
mum" (but sce Taigcn and Wells, 1985) ratcs of ovygcn consumption 
among 17 specics of anurari amphibians, and Walton {in press) obtaincd a 
similar result. Consequently, I am c~rrently gathcringdata to cxaminc fur- 
thcr the relationship bctwcon SM R and \jon,, in lizards. Aftcr rcmowng 
corrclations with body mass, individual diffcrcnccs in SM R and \io,, arc 
not significantly corrclatcd within any of thrcc spccics of Iixards that Xavc 
been tested (Garland, 1984; John-Alder, 1984; Carland and Elsc, 1987; scc 
also Pough and Andrcws, 1984). Moreover, acclimation studics of sda- 
mandcrs suggcst no neccssary relationship bctwccn standard and maximal 
rates of oxygen consumption (Fedcr, 1987). 

IIematocrit and hemoglobin content of the blood of C. tigris arc 
higher than average for li72rds (Fig 6), but perhaps not as high as might 
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have bccn prcdictcd considering the high stam~na and Qo,,, of C. tigris. 
Also somewhat surprising is thc rclativcly small hcart of C. tigris, as com- 
pared with somc othcr species that have lower stamina and 30, (Fig. 
7). Iiclativc thigh muscle and livcr sizes of C. t igr is  are not unusud?or liz- 
ards. 

Any or all of the forcgoing charactcrs might be expected to be high in 
an animal with a high cndurancc capacity and OO,,,. Becausc this study 
is o ~ l y  correlational, dcmonstrating that a givcn charactcr (e.g., hemoglo- 
bin contcnt of thc blood) is not exceptionally high docs not establish that 
its rolc in dctcrmining thc activity capacity of C. tigris unimportant. Fur- 
thcrmorc, most of thc characters measured serve other functions in 
addtion to thcir rolc in activity rnctabolism. For cxamplc, the h e r  does 
play a rolc in activity rnctabolism (see Garland, 1984), but because the livcr 
alsoscrves as a major detoxification centcr, liver sizc may bc rcsponsivc to 
ohcr  sclcctivc factors, such as those related to dictary composition (see 
Jaksic et al., 1979; Boxcnbaum, 1980; Auffenterg, 1988). Furthermore, 
thc liver is a major storagc site for lipids and glycogen used during hiber- 
nation and for devclopmcnt of rcproductivc tissues, and may undergo 
dramatic seasonal variations in overall weight and composition (e.g., Dcs- 
saucr, 1955; Barwick and Bryant, 1966; TclFord, 1970; Caffney and 
Fiitqatrick, 1973), which arc not nccessarily related to its clearance func- 
tion (cf. IRcgocczi and Chindcmi, 1981). IIernoglobin and hematocrit 
(Pough, 1969) and standard metabolic ratc (e.6.. see Kame1 and Gattcn, 
1983; Andrcws and Pough, 1985; IIinds and MaeMillcn, 1985) may also be 
shapcd by sclcctivc prcssurcs unrelated to activity pcr se. 

LJinally, many charactcrs of perhaps crucial importancc in determining 
cnd~lrancc capacity (e.g., maximal hcart ratc) arc not considered hcrein. 
Data on tissuc oxidativc and glycolytic capacitics of C. iigris will bc pre- 
scntcd ciscwticrc. Othcr factors that would be of particular interest to 
mcasurc in C.  tigris includc anacrobic capacity (Bcnnctt and Lictit, 1982; 
Loumbourdis and IIailcy, 1985) and blood (Bcnnctt, 1973) and muscle 
(Castcllini and Somcro, 1981; Parkhouse et al., 1985) buffing capacitics. 

The Adaptive Signijimnce ofhconwior Pe$onnance 

Is the high cnd~~rancc capacity of Cnemidophoms tigris an adaptation 
for foraging widcly? An afiirmativc answcr to this qucstion would rcquirc 
(at lcast) dcmonstrating that high cndurancc capacitics are not merely a 
charactcristic of Cnemidaphom or macrotciids in general, and hence not 
mcrcly attributable to "phylogcnctic inertia." I think this has bcen provi- 
sionally dcmonstratcd. Further supporting evidence would includc 
discovering that othcr, unrclatcd, activc, widely-foraginganimals also pos- 
scss high cndr~raricc capacitics. IJinally, it must bc dcmonstratcd that 

pcrfomance capacitics in the laboratory coincide with what C, tigris arc 
actually doing in the field during foraging. 

Widely-foraging species with cxccptional capacitics for cndurancc 
andlor aerobic rnctabolism occur in sevcral othcr taxa: thc Gila monstcr 
(John-Alder et al., 1983), varanid lizards (Bcnnctt, 1572; Glccson, 1981), 
lacertid lizards (IIucy et al., 1984), snakcs (Iiuben, 1983 and rcfcrcnccs 
therein), anuran amphibians (Putnan, 1979a, b; Taigen et al., 1982; Taigcn 
and Pough, 1983; Taigcn and Bcuchat, 1984; I'ougti and Karncl, 19d4), 
canids (Wcibel et al., 1985). I Iowcvcr, cithcr low-lcvcl cndurancc capacity 
(e.g., on the treadmill) or maximal, short-tcrm activity capacity, or both, 
have bcen corrclatcd with activitics other than foraging in both rcptilcs 
andamphibians; for example, modc of locomotion, dcfcnsivc rncchanisms, 
escape from predators, intraspecific or intcrspccific combat, subduing 
large prey, burrowing, calling (in anurans), and rcproductivc bchawor 
(e.g., Tuckcr, 1967; Bcnnett, 1972, 1973, 1978, 1980,1982, 1983; Rcgal, 
1978, 1983; Gleeson, 1981; Buchcr et al., 1982; Taigcn el al., 1982; John- 
Alder et a!., 1983; Pough, 1983; Taigcn and Pough, 1983; IIailcy, 1984; 
John-AIdcr, 1984; Pough and Gatten, 1984; Wclls and Taigen, 1984; 
Loumbou:dis and IIailcy, 1985; Pough and Andrcws, 1985; Taigcn and 
Wells, 1985; Bicklcr and Andcrson, 1986). 

Treadmill endurance capacitics and thc maximal aerobic spccd of C.  
tigris appear to cxcccd what is rcquircd for avcragc rates of travcl (Appcn- 
dix I). 1Iowcvcr, although thc ovcrall avcragc ratc of movcmcnt whilc 
foraging (ie., mean velocity) is only a b u t  0.1 to 0.3 km/h, walking spccds 
between bushcs may excced 1.0 kmh (Appendix I). Foragng behaviors of 
Ameivafestiva (van Berkurn et ul., 1986; Garland, pcrs. obscrvation; and 
scc I-Iirth, 1963 for A. quadrilineuta) and C. murinw (Bcnnctt and Cor- 
man, 1979; Bcnnctt and Glccson, 1979), spccics with lowcr stamina than 
C. ligris, appcar gcncrally to bc lcss strenuous than in C. tigris (Milstcad, 
1957a, b; Echtcrnacht, 1967; Scudday and Dixon, 1973; Casc, 1979; Car- 
land, pcrs. obscrvation). 

Although C. tigris do not generally pursue thcir prey, thcy occasionally 
do so and may jump to heights of 18 inches in an attempt to capturc insccts 
(Milstcad, 195713, p. 110; E~hternactit, 1967). Scudday and Dixon (1973, 
p. 281) report that "...one C. inomatus took 17 minutes to capturc, subduc 
and swallow a large grasshopper nymph." Such activitics may wcll be asso- 
ciated with somc anacrobic metabolism (cf: Pough and Andrcws, 1985). 
Whiptails,including C. tigric (Scudday and Dixon, 1973, p. 285; Anderson, 
this volume) dig a considcrablc amount during foraging (e.g., Milstcad, 
1957; Scudday and Dixon, 1973; Case, 1979). Thc cncrgctic cost of digging 
has not bccn mcas~lrcd in lilards, but burrowing can bc qnitc costly in 
toads (Scyrnour, 1973) and gophcrs (Vlcck, 1979). Cor~ccivably, digging 
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could lead to fatigue in animals of limitcd endurance capacity. Cnmi-  
clophorur tigris dig also to construct burrows, to lay eggs, and sometimes 
whilc scarching for matcs (T. J. Casc, Tcrs. comm.; R. A. Anderson, pcrs. 
comm.). 

Thc foregoing suggcsts that cxccptional cndurancc capacities may in 
fact play a pcrmissivc rolc in thc foragng behavior of C tiglris Moreover, 
perodic dccrcascs in food abundance, cither seasonally or ycar-to-year 
( e . g ,  during droughts, Boag and Grant, 19811, might forcc C. tigrb to 
rnovc at cvcn highcr spccds andlor ovcr longer distances than typically 
obscrvcd (Appcridix I;  but sce I'ictruszka, 1986). 

IIowcvcr, scvcral othcr activitics in which C. tigris engages may also 
rcquirc high endurance capacities. For example, scarching for and finding 
matcs can bc a major componcnt of rcproductivc success, as can persis- 
tcricc in courtship leading to copulaticn (e.g., CVadc and Arnold, 1980, p. 
4491. Casc (1979, p. 249) noted that "prsistcnt malc (C. tigris)  ill follow 
spccific fcmalcs for hours" (scc also Kcnnedy, 1968, p. 94), and males may 
pursuc fcmales at speeds "more rapid than the hsual foraging speed" (Mil- 
stcad, 1957b, p. 118; R. A. Anderson, pcrs. comm.; see also Fitch, 1958, for 
C. s~dineulus). Interestingly, Ruby (1981) found that the single best pre- 
dictor of rcproductivc succcss in Sceloporus jarrovi was an indcx of 
acti7/ity, and Bracklin (1978) notcs that a posirivc relationship between 
dorr~inancc and activity lcvcls has bccn rcported in a number of verte- 
brates (cJ Garland et al., 1990). 

Many lizards cngagc in intcnsc tcrntorial battles, especially during thc 
rcproductivc scason. Success in thcsc battlcs may dcpend on overall body 
sizc, strength, andlor stamina, and losers may bekillcd (Auffcnberg, 1981). 
Witli rcgard to thc importancc of stamina, Fitch (1940) reports fights last- 
ing 45 min in fcncc li~ards. In Galapagcs land iguanas, Cliristian and Tracy 
(1902) rcport figtits lasting > 4 h (Conolophus pullidus) and, amazingly, 
Wcnicr (1982, p. 353: reports that "in one case two males fought for up to 
eight hours per day on more than 40 days in a two month period" (C. sub- 
c r i s ~ u s ) .  Although Cnemidophorus arc oftcn noted for a "remarkable 
lackof ovcrt aggrcssi~c intcrspccific (or intraspccific) interactions" (Case, 
1979, p. 249; Parkcr, 1972), both intcr- and intraspccific combat has becn 
rcpartcd in scvcral spccics (e.g., Fitch, 1958; Kenncdy, 1968; Vitt, 1983a). 
In C.ligris, "intrasp~c~fic meetings.. . res~~ltcd in fast, furious chases which 
ondcd whcn thc p~~rsucd out-distanc~d thc pursuer" and "usually covercd 
from 15 to 60 feet" (Milstcad, 1957a, p. 430), and Echtcrnacht (1967, p. 
456) notcd "violent chascs and somctimcs fighting." R. A. Anderson (pers. 
comrn.) rcports that i?traspccific interactions may occur as oftcn as once 
p:r hour, and may rcslllt in cha.cs of2-60 m. In C. inornalus, intraspccific 
mcctirlgs usually rcsultcd in "bricf wrestling matchcs which cndcd whcn 
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one participant lost the tip of its tail" (Milstcad, 1957a, p. 429 as C. per- 
plexus). Intraspecific chases of 5-10 m arc reported for Dipsosaurus 
dorsalis (Krekorian, 1976) and of 15 m for Egerniu cunninghami (Wilson 
and Lee, 1974). Intcrspccific chascs betwecn adult Cnerrridopfurorus havc 
been described as gcneralIy short (2-8 m, Case, 1979), but thcy may occur 
frequently (Barbault and hlaury, 1981, p. 341). Bicklcr and Andcrsori 
(1986) and Beck (1988) sugcst that maIc-combat bchavior may rcquirc 
lLig11 aerobic capacity in Varmus gilleni and IZelorlennasuspec~urn, rcspcc- 
tivcly. 

The evolution of a partcular foraging stratcgy may havc important 
consequcnces for thc type and frcqucncy of prcdators encountcrcd during 
foraging (IIucy and Pianka, 1981; Vitt, 1983b). IIencc, as a widcly-foraging 
behavior cvolvcs, sclcction would bc cxpcctcd also to favor thc cvolutiori 
of appropriate anti-predator bchaviorr and pcrformarico capacitics (cJ V,tt 
and I'rice, 1982). Maximal (sprint) speeds arc impcjrtant for prcdator 
avoidance in many lizards (e.g., IIardy, 1962; IIirth, 1953; Kcnncdy, 1968; 
Tanner and Krogh, 1974; Schall and Pianka, 1980; Vitt and Price, 1982), 
but stamina may also bc important. Relatively prolonged chascs of lizards 
by predators have rarely been rcported, and such maximal cxcrtion 
exhausts lizards within a few minutes (Bcnnctt and Licht, 1972; Bcnnctt, 
1980; I iue;~ et al., 1984; Garland, 1984; this study). Ncvcrthelcss, somc 
spccics - and C. tigris in particular (Fig. 2) - can run for considcrablc 
distanccs beforc exhausting. Scvcral known prcdators of C. ligris, e.g., roa- 
drunners, racers, whipsnakes (Pianka, 1970; Schall and Pianka, 1980; 11. 
W. Grecnc, pcrs.comm.), may on occasion chasc whiptails for many 
mcters. Although it has nevcr bccn quantified with "natural" prcdators, 
some C. ligris do run considcrablc distanccs whcn approachcd and/or 
chased by humans (Schall and Pianka, 1980). Iioadr-unncrs may chasc 
dcsert iguanas for many meters (11. B. John-Adcr, pcrs. comm.) and van 
Berkum et al. (1986) report a small A.far;tiva sprinting > 6 m bcforc bcing 
captured by a snake. I havc witncssed a colubrid snake chasc a juvcnilc 
Ctenosaura similis for > 10 m. Juvcnilc C.  similis arc rarcly found mo:c 
than a fcw mcters from covcr (Garland, unpublishcd), which sccms con- 
sistcnt with their limited stamina (Fig. 2 and Garland, 1984). 

In summary, a varicty of activities othcr than fomging may rcquirc 
some aspect of endurance ca?acity. Moreover, it may bc rarc cvcnts, rathcr 
than routine activitics, through which natural selection has actcd to shape 
the locom~tor capacities of somc animals (cJ: Van Bcrkum el al., 1986). 
Consequently, the primary adaptivc significance of thc high cndurancc 
capacity of C. 1igri.s is unclcu. 
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Balancing &ld Behauior aod Petjonnance Capacities 

A gcncral unrcsolvcd issue is the strategy employed by animals in 
nature with regard to balancing their physical activities with their locomo- 
to* capacitics (Hcrtz et al., 1988; Pough et al., 1992). For example, do 
animals normaIIy linit the intcnsity and duration of their activitics so as to 
avoid cxcccding thcir anaerobic thrcshold and hence accumulahng an oxy- 
gcn dcbt (Regal, 1978, 1983; Cattcn, 1985; Taigcn and Beuchat, 1985; 
Markcn and Lichtcnbclt, 1991, p. 12C)? Or dothcy just try to avoid fatiguc 
and cxhaustion pcr se? Altcrnatively, animal5 might routinely engage in 
activitics that cxcced thcir anacrobic threshold, or evcn the workload at 
which thcy attain m,,,, resulting in cxhauston which forces the animal 
to stop and rest. Presumably, an animal so incapacitated by exhaustion 
would facc an cnhanccd risk of prchtion, unless it compensated behav- 
iorally by sccking a safc rctrcat in which to rccaver. Exhaustive activity may 
also impair subscquont performance by reducing glycogen stores, as sug- 
gcsted by Clccson (1985) and Pough and Andrews (1985). 

Examples compilcd by Taigcn and Ucuchht (1985) suggest that vcrte- 
bratcs gcncrally avoid excccdirig their anaerobic threshold. Such is not 
always thc case, howcvcr. For example, Galapagos marine iguanas "arc 
occasionally exhausted by the strenuous swimming rcquired to get through 
thc hcavy surge ... and can bc sccn drirting almost hclplcss in thewave cur- 
rents" (Uartholomc~w et al., 1976, p .  719). Furthermore, reccnt studies 
havc found that both lizards (I'ough and Andrcws, 1985) and anuran 
amphibians (Pough and Gattcn, 1984) may use anaerobic metabolism 
morc commonly than previously thought (Gatten, 1985; Pough et al. ,  
1992). 

Maximal acrobic spccds average about 20-fold slower than burst 
spccds in li~ards (Garland, 1982), and comparisons of data presented in 
Figure 3 and Appendix I indicatc that A. festitwr, A. cristalus, C. murinus, 
C. ligris, and 1: rugo~us all typically walk at speeds below their maximal 
acrobic spccds. IIowcvcr, at ccrtain timcs, as when searching for or pur- 
s u i ~ g  matcs (R .  A. Anderson, pcrs. comm.), C. t i g d  may sustain spccds 
that cxcccd thc anaerobic thrcshlold, and hence would Iead eventually to 
cxfaustion. I t  shouId also bc notcd that thc "cndurance capacity" of a 
wh ptail rnovirtg irt ndturc, at widcly varylng velocitics, with periodic rcsts, 
and ovcr various sur,raccs, may bc quitc different from its capacity to run 
on a treadmill at a sir.glc spccd (cj: Markcn andLichtcnbclt, 1991, p. 121). 
Such cornparisoris of trcadmilI cndurancc with field behavior are cspe- 
cially problematical for somc spccics. For example, A. nuchulis and D. 
dorsalis oftcn run quickIy across open spaccs between bushes, excecding 
tltcir maximal acrobic spccds, but rriovc at much slower spceds while 
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beneath bushes (cf: Werner, 1983, on land iguanas walking to nesting 
areas). 

The Euahtion of locomotor Performance and its I;unctionul Cornlutes 
The results of the present study and othcrs discussed in the Introduc- 

tion (e.g., Bennett, 1983; Bennett et al., 1984) indicate that cxccptional 
capacitics for locomotor pcrformancc arc gcncrally rcflcctcd in high 
capacities of one or more, but not all, componcnts that should affcct pcr- 
formancc. Apparently, the evolution of cnhanccd locomotor pcrformancc 
can occur by augmentation of capac~tics at any of scvcral lcvcls of biolog- 
ical organization, but does not nccessarily rcquirc that capacitics of all 
components be enhanced. This implics that in a given (anccstral) spccics, 
at a given point in cvolutiocary timc, capacities of some cornponcnts may 
have beenin excess of what is uscd during maximal locomotor cxcrtion (4 
Withers and Hillman, 1983; Hillman and Withers, 1985). Put anothcr way, 
there may be "weak links" within the chain of componznts that potentially 
are limiting to performance Such a view is contrary to the expectations of 
"syrnmorphosis ... a state ofstructural design comrnensuratc to functional 
needs resulting from regulated morphogcncsis, whereby the formation of 
structural elements is regulated to satisfy but not cxcced thc rcquircmcnts 
of the functional system" (Taylor and Weibcl, 1981, p. 3; Wcibcl et bl., 
1991; for a contrasting view scc IIillman and Withcrs 1985; Withcrs and 
Hillman, 1988). Instead, capacitics of onc or morc clcncnts in thc ovcrdll 
functional systcm of activity metabolism may cxcccd thc cncrgctic (and 
other) rcquiremcnts of maxlmal locamotor performance, at various timcs 
during the evolution of a clade (Garland and IIucy, 1987). (Thcsc conclu- 
sions assume that "noise" introducd by comparing data from diffcrcnt 
studies has not obscured real corrcspondcncc among functional capaci- 
ties.) In addition, components or links that appcar to havc cxccssivc 
capacity or construction (Cans, 1979) for onc function may actually bc 
uscd in (adapted for) somc other functional context as wcll, in which thcir 
capacity is not exccssive (see also Dudlcy and Cans, 1991). 

Concluding Remarks 
Endurance capacities may bc important in a varicty of natural activitics 

(cf. Pough et al., 1992). The relativc importance of thcsc diffcrcnt activitics 
in selecting for the evolutionof a high cndurancc capacity in Cnernidoptw- 
rus tigris is unclear. Quantitative data on natural bchaviors are rcquircd. 
IIow often and during what activitics arc the endurancc capacitics of C. 
tigris (or any other animal) actually put to the sclcctivc tcst (van Ucrkum 
et al., 1986, IIertz et al., 1988)? I-low often is bchavior zctually cor~straincd 
by physiological capacitics (WelIs and Taigen, 1984)? What arc thc stron- 
gest ecological or behavioral correIatcs of intcrspecific variation In 
locomotor performance? Docs interpopulation variation in, for cxamplc, 
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anti-prcdator behaviors (Schall and Pianka, 1980 for C. tigris) or home 
rangc sizc (e.g., Schocner and Schoencr, 1982) predict variation in speed 
or stamina (cf. Garland and Adolf, 1991; Sinervo and Losos, 1991)? Can 
individual diffcrcnccs in laboratory pcrformance abilities be found to cor- 
rcldtc with componcrrts of individual litncss (VJalton, 1988; Garland et al., 
1090)? Thc tinic sccms ripc for studics that q~~aritify field behaviors with 
thc purposc of elucidating the adaptive significance of performance capac- 
itics as mcasurcd in thc laboratory (4. Garland and Losos, in press). 
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APPEND[X I: Average rales of movement (mean vclocity) andwalking spccds (vclocily 
moving) dlizards in nature (see text for further explanations). 

Mean Vclocity 
Species Vclocily Moving Lergth of Refcrcna: 

( W h )  (MI]) Obscnation Wcrncr, D.I. 1982.5txial organization and ecology of land iguanas, Conol- 
ophw subcris~atus, on Isla Fcrnandna, Ghlapagos, Pp. 342-365 I n  G. 
M. Uurghardt and A. S. Rand (eds.), Iguanas of the World. Park Ridge, 
Ncw Jcrscy, Noycs l'ublications. 

Sit-and-Wait Foragers 
IGUANIA 

. 1983. Reproduction in thc iguana Corrolophus ~ubcristutus on Fcr- 
nandina Island, Galapagos: clutchsize andmigration costs. Amcr. Nat. 
121:757-775. 

Anolis muatus >I h 

20rnin 

"varying 
Icngh 

of time" 
n 

n 

" 

15-30 rnin 

Magnusson et 
d., 1985 
Bennett and 
Corrnan, 1979 
Mocrmond, 
1979 

I 

n 

n 

n 

Anderson and 
Karasov, 1081 

Anolis bowairensis 

Wcrth, R.J. 1972. Lizard ccology: Ev,dencc o: competition. Trans. Kans. 
Acad. Sci. 75:283-300. 

Anolis qbotes 
Anolis distichus 
Anolis helKiersoni 
Anolis koopmuni 
Anolis mcnticola 
Anolis semilineatus 
Cdisaurw draconoides 

.0029 

.0055 

.0026 

.0019 

.0012 

.0018 
.0392 males 

.0108 
females 
.0367 1 

Whitford, W.G., and M .  Bryant. 1979. Behavior of a predator and its prey: 
thc horncd lizard (Phrynosomu cornulum) and harvester ants (Pogon- 
o m y m x  spp.). Ecology 60:686-694. 

Wilson, K.J., and A.K. h c .  1974. Energy cxpcnditure of a large herbivo- 
rous lizard. Copeia 1974:338-348. 

Wi~hcrs, P.C. 198 1. Physiological correlates of limblessness and f~ssoriality 
in scincid lizards. Copeia 1981:197-204. Clenosatra similis 

(juveniles) 
> 5 rnin Carland, 

2 = 21 min unpublished 
all day Writlord and 

Ijryanl, 1979 
2 = 82 nrin C. A. Uool and 

S. I\uhr~slcin, 
pcrs. cornnr 

L 1 h lluby, 1978 

Phrynosoma cornutum 
Wirhcrs, PC., and S.S. IIillman. 1983. Thc cfccts of llypoxia on pulrno- 

nary function and maximal ratcs o'oxygcn consumption in hvo anuran 
amphibians. J. Cornp. PhysioI. 152:125-129. 

Withers, P.C., and S.S. IIillman. 1988. A stcady-state model of maximal ox- 
ygcn and carbon loxidc transport in anuran amphibians. J. AppI. 
I'hysiol. 64:860-868. 

.0055 males 
.GO27 
females 

.C054 30 min I'ough and 
Andrews, 1685 

rninules Lo Irwirr, 1965 
hollrs 

Yacoc, M.E., J.W. Cummings, 1'. Myers, and K.G. Creighton. 1982. Muscle 
cnzyme profilc, dict, and flight in South American bats. Amcr. J. Phys- 
iol. 242 (13cgulatox-y Intcgrativc Cornp. I'hysiol. 11) R189-R194. 

Uta stamburiana .0233 males 
.C100 

females 
.5-3 min Casc, 1079 

t IIuey and Pianka (1981) catcgorilc these two slecies ac sit-and-wait foragas, in mmparison with 
other, synpatric lacertids. Note. however, that their movement rates arc perhaps mare similar to mem. 
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Al'l ENIIIX I. (LWIIL.) 

Mean Velocity 
Spccics Velocity Moving of liefercnce 

(M) 
Observation 

.020Y males --- > 30 min Bound, 1977 
.0160 --- 

fcrndes 
LACERTIDAE 

Ermias 1ineooceUata f ,074 477 2 = 10 min Iluey and 
Pianka, 1981 

Merdes suborbitalis f .061 461 2 = 8.2 min w 

IIelodem h n i d u m  .3 .45 extended D. Beck, pers. 
mmm. 

Ilebdermu suspecturn .107; .24 .35 3 h; extended Heath, 1961; D. 
Beck, pers. 
comrn. 

ICUANIA 

Cambeliu silus' .Of394 --- all day Tollestrup, 1979 
Cambelia wislizenii .Of329 --- allday Tollmtrup,1979 

Eremias lupbris .315 561 35 = 4.8 rnin IIuey and 
I'ianka, 1981 

Eremias narnaguenris ,282 . a 8  It = 5.3 min I 

Ichwtropis squamulosa .192 378 It = 4.2 rnin w 

Nucras tessellata .378 ,719 It = 5.4 rnin n 

Numas intertexta .536 --- 2 = 3.0 min Pianka et al., 
1979 

TEIIDAE 

Ameiua arneiva ,0726 --- > 1 h Magnusson et 
d., 1985 

A&va festiua --- .16 minutcs van Berkurn et 
(up :o 0.65) d. ,1986 

bcn of other familics  hat arc classified as widely-foraging. 
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Mean Velocity 
Species Vdocity Moving Length of 

Obsclvation Reference 

Varanur nsenbergi --- .38-1.57 c l  nin Carland and 
2 = .812 John-Alder, 

unpublished 

Vmanw wriw .2g7-,579 --- 1-4 h Stebbins and 
1: =.475 Barwick, 1068 

E-Ierbivores or Omnivores 
IGUANIA 

Amblyrhynchw .-- .78-1.0 20 rnin Glccson, 1979 
&tatus 

Conolophw .3 <2-3 all day Werner, 1983 
subnistatus ovcr <20 m 

Drpsosaunrs dots& .0163 Gg juv. --- all day Garland, 
.0412 60g --- 15 = 230 min unpublished 

atul t 
Iguana iguana .-- .51 $1 cay Marker] 

Lichtcnbclt, 
1991 

SCINCIDhE 

Egemiu cunninghami -- .18-.36 all day Wilson and 
Lcc, 1974 

Trachydoscurus -- .15-.72 <30 scc Carland. 

rng- 
TEIIDAE 

Cnemubpbrw ,036 .125 10 n~in Uennctt and 
murinus Gonnan, 1973 

-.- .I51 malcs. 15 rrin Karasov and 

K 6  females Anderson, 1954 
C n e m ~ ~ ~ ; o r u s  .022 --- X = 113 Kay et a[. ,1973 

inornolur. min 

-146 --- ? Milstcad, 1957 

' Tollestrup (1979) considers both Crmbclia species to be intermediate betwcen sit-and-wait and 
widely fomging. 
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Mean Velocity 
Spedes Velocity Moving Length of bference 

( W h )  W h )  
Observation 

CnemuiOphorus .0346 --- > l h  Magnusson et 
hniscatus d., 1985 

--- 
226 juve- 

niles 
.522 adults 

,576-2.52 
Y = ,864- 

1.368 
between 
hushes 

.022-.216 
x = .097 

under bushes 

.22 
.56- 1.45 
1 =1.17 
be tween 
bushes 

? Milstead, 1957 
? M.A. Paulissen, 

perscornrn. 

2 = 30 rnin Anderson, this 
volume 

x = 30 rnin Anderson, this 
volume 

15-30 rnln Anderson and 
Karasov, 1981 

.5-3 min Case, 1979 
60-3.0 rnin Garland, 
X = 1.79 unpublished 

rnin 

= 113 mi11 Kay et d., 1973 
? Milstead, 1957 

> 1 h Magnusson et 
d., 1985 

Varanw komodoenris --- 4.8 ? Auffenberg, 
1981 

Varanur oliuacm --- .49-.77 ? Auffenberg, 
1988 

PLEASE NOTE 

During the final production of this volume, the 
positions of some of the entries for individual species in 
APPENDIX I were transposed. 

Bottom of page 207: Cnemidophorus hyperythrus should 
be listed as a "Widely-Foraging Species" 

Top of page 208: the first entry represents a continuation 
of values for Uta stansburiana 

Middle of page 208: The entry for Heloderrna suspecturn 
should also cite Beck (1 990) 

Bottom of page 209: The second entry under 
Cnemidophorus murinus, citing Karasov and 
Anderson (1984), actually should be the second 
entry under Cnernidophorus hyperythrus 

Bottom of page 209: Cnemidophorus inornatus should 
be listed as a "Widely-Foraging Species" 

Page 210: Kentropyx and all Cnemidophorus species 
except Cnemidophorus murinus should be listed 
under " Widely-Foraging Species' 

Bottom of page 210: Varanus komodoensis should be 
listed under " Widely-Foraging Species." Varanus 
olivaceus is c o m t l y  listed as an "Herbivore or 
Omnivore" 

Finally, Cuellar (this volume, page 369) provides 
information on movements of C. tigris that can yield an 
eslimate of Daily Movement Distance that is consistent 
with the value given in my Figure 1 (page 17 1). 


